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FALL AND WINTER.
Notwithstanding &e hard times staring us in the face, we

have IMPORTED A FINER AND LARGER STOCK
of Dress Goods, and Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Wraps,

than ever before. Ladies of Salem and vicinity need no

longer send their money out of Salem for their DRY GOODS
or, eorrn Vim mnnev besides keeDiDcr the money at

home. Our stock comprises
German and Jbrench manufacture ana it ww pay you w ex
amine our line of

Dress Goods and Jackzets
before purchasing.

THE PALACE

307 Commercial Street.

- if -
Ton are going to bnlldjor mike any Had of
Improvement, call oa toe unoersigoea jor
suierinL Wt: have a complete dock, and are
ready to supply any prepared contract, Mirer
work, grading, etc

Salem Improvement Co.

Loyal Soldiers. The National
Guard boys of this city, In view of the
attacks that have been made through
the press of the state, feel like making
some expression on the matter, and are
therefore preparing a resolution to be
presented to the brigade commander,
General Compeon, embodying their ob
servations at the time of the conflict
and announcing their loyalty to their
commanding officers. This may not
bertrletly military, as in a military
sense the men are net supposed to ex-

press approval or disapproval of the ac-

tions of their superiors, but in this case
It will probably be excusable. Eugene

egister.

As Open Outbade. Even now, be-

fore the work of repairing the Willam-
ette bridge fa completed, certain parties
are showing their contempt for the pub-
lic welfare by racing across it in a man
aer calculated jo soon rack the bridge.
Workmen who are on the repairs tes-

tify that racing is a dally occurrence on
the bridge and more than once have
parties been seen to race from one end
to the other. This should be stopped
at once. A watch be placed
over the bridge, and every one seen
driving at an unreasonable gait, should
be fined to the extent of the law.

A Salem Fayobite. During the
past year an Industry bat grown up in
Salem that is the pride of all her true
spirited dtltens, and that it the Salem
Soap and Chemical works. Joseph
Knerton, the proprietor, takes pains to
compete with all outside manufacturers
and yet keep bis quality a little above
theirs on all gradas. The people of the
capital dty are getting so they all ask
for Salem soap, and in this they show
good Judgment The Journal office
always feels like saying a good word
for a good man and a good concern.

Low Freight Rates. The Oregon
Pacific people have reduced the freight
rates upon grain,givln a phenomenal-
ly low one. Tbey are led to do this In
view of the extremely low prise of
grain now and in hopes that li will
soon advance. The reduction goes into
tflectonSepU Sin. which USOoeuta
per ton from Albany aud all points
west to San Francisco. The price will
then be fZIO per ton. this is good news
to the fanners.

Zouaves Will Organize. Whit
Hoi man and Frank Collier have been
talking of the propriety of a zouave
organization for several weeks past, and
the prospects are that the project will
materialize very soon. In fact it has
been decided to organize, and the tac-
tics have been sent for and will be here
In a few days. Capt. Myers will likely
be elected captain of the Z waves.

A Kick. Balem merchants are com
plaining that the Southern Pacific rail-

road charges them 27 cents per hun-
dred for freight from Albauy to Salem,
which the Oregon Tadflo bring from
Baa Fraadaco to Albany for SI cents.
This, of course, is simply done to dls-H- ir

shipments via the O. P., but
It is tough on valley merchants Just the

S

Police Court. Peter Clino was
taeksd up fur another five days Ibis
MtoralBff. la the course of a lecture
Jatti Ed advised Peter that he'd
kwttar laftd a better life and keep out of
Mm shy owrt awhile, ....Action was

o'todkjr fMl la Recorder Files' court by
JUDavW vs. J, II. Miller and Wm.
SHm fcr oy.

Ke OWHCT. Iu obedience to
W w4H f Mm eotjstetl, the tiro depart-ma- t

tmm wHUwt tml faster than
it ta lMnrW, va though blocks

lay, Mmy tt f poya think
apU f aaaalssaLTfrH sasskV ekw

f t- nawar.Tniriw S"" rrrniT'"J

many of the finest varieties of

DRY GOODS
AND SHOE COMPANY,

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Alfred Gobalet is spending a few days
in Sodaville.

Miss Bauer, of Portland, is the guest
of Mrs. L. Hlrbch.

Miss Esther Hamilton treturcedto
her home in San Francisco on last
night's overland, having visited Miss
Collins several days.

Students save money on supplies at
Tne Fair.

The Dallas Transcript says that Mc-Na-ry

lane, near Eola, has in no wise
been prepared, and next winter will be
a terror to ail travelers of tbe road.

Rev. Lea went to Corvallis today,
to take charge of the M. E. church to
which he has been appointed.

Prof. McElroy went to Junction City
today.

Special Agent Thompson, of tbe
Northwest Insurance Co., is in the dty
today.

A. J. Richardson came up from Port-
land on tbe morning train.

San ford Ballou, of Pasadena, Cal., is
in the dty, guest of his daughters, Mrs.
A. F. Hofer and Miss O. Ballou, the
kindergartener.

Tbe general merchandise fins ofG.
T. Cox & Co. at Mehama have sold
their stock, and their store will here-

after be known as the Mehama Cash
Store. Bills due the old firm will be
collected by either G. P. Terrell or G.
T. Cox.

Attorney Richardson went to Port-
land this afternoon.

Ml?a Pfelfler. of Albany, is visiting
iu tbe dty.

Mr. Price and family started to Kan-

sas on tbe afternoon train. It is Mr.
Price's intention to join tbe scramble
for Oklahoma land as soon as His
thrown open for settlement,

Mr. Frances, of Stay ton, is a Salem
visitor.

Mrs. Gaben of Eaetern Oregon is vis-

iting Mrs. Z. T. Smith.
Mrs. H. E. Gilbert and children ac-

companied by Miss Alice Shields went
to Mehama today to enjoy a pleasant
outing.

Mr, JasForgry who has been visit-
ing his daughter Mrs. Taylor Smith,
returned to bis home in Eastern Oregon
today.

L. H. McMahon went to tbe coast
on a bunting tour today.

Attorney Johnson, of Wcodburn,
was doing business In tbe dty today.

CoL Jeff Myers returned from Port'
land today.

Reception. Tbe ladies of tbe M, E.
church will give a farewell reception to
Rev. C R. Kellerman at tbe residence
of John Hughes Friday evening, Sept.
Stb, 1692, all members of the congrega-
tion and fnends are cordially Invited.

Rio ieltx 8. X. Lilly threshed
some wheat on Gorge Homing's place
near town yesterday that yielded 45
bushels to tbe acre. Mr. L. says it li-

the best be baa threshed this season.
Corvallis News.

Will Preach. Rev. Rugg, who
has been called to tbe pastorate of tbe
uapiuicnurcn, win occupy nis puipit
next Sunday.

BORSf.

McCULLY. To Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
McCully, In South? Salem, September
6, ISO!, a daughter.

MAJUON COUNTY COURT.

The county commissioners met yes-
terday, but little except preliminary
busluees was done.

It, A. Bheperd, Canada thistle com--

missions, was allowed $30.

Henry Landreta was allowed $8 per
month, to be disbursed by Henry
Kee&e.

The oontract for a bridge near the
fair ground' oa the Salem and
Brooks road was ordered let U
U. F. Royal at f 1.S5 ,per lineal foot.
contractor to furaiah miUrial.

JiVJSJONa UJ.U1'AJ4 rfOUBHAIi, TH5UAY, SEPIMSWJIER 7, Xflft

OBINSSB XAiDEHS ts JAIL.

I Sheriff Knight Brings in a Squad of

Pi? Tail Eaters.

On Tuesday Bherifl Kolght was
called to the hop district, In the vicin-
ity of Battevllle to protect the Chloese
against a threatened riot. The sheriff
appointed two deputies, Allen and
Grim, farmers and hop growers in that
vldnlty to see that no violence be done
tbe Chinamen.

Yesterday he received word from tbe
deputies to como and take charge of
some prisoners tbey bad captured while
interfering with the Chinese laborers.

It seems that quite a number of
young men had come up to Butteville,
from. Portland, expecting to get wok In
tbe hop fields. Most of them had se-

cured the promise of "work and were
waiting for the picking season to ooen.
A few yet bad no jib, and tbey knew
that there were more bop yards near
Hubbard, and were aware that China-
men had been employed.

The spirit was started and
those without Jobs and those who had
work set out for tbe Hubbard yards to
drive tbe Mongolians out.

This tbey did. They went to Mr.
McKinney who has his yard leased to
Chinamen telling him tbey bad white
men to pick his hope, Mr. McKinney
told them be bad no oqjectlon to the
while men doing his work but his yard
was leased to Chinamen.

Tbe crowd then went to tbe China
men and gave them orders to leave.
Tbey did not do it roughly however.
A nnmber that lived in the vicinity of
Gerrais were sent home by team and
six or eight that came from Portland
were given tickets and put aboard tbe
train. The arrested men dalm tbe
tickets were purchased by a collection
in tbe crowd that bad assembled on
tbe platform at the station.

When Deputy Grim and his posse
arrived and demanded arrest, no re
sistance was made and out of tbe
crowd of about 50 they arrested 19 and
locked them in the Armory until tbe
sherifl arrived last night and brought
17 of them to tbe county jail on the 9
o'clock train. Toe remaining two are
bdd to indentify others that took an
active pan in tbe crusade against tbe
Chinese.

Of the 17 men In jail there is but one
Marion county boy, the rest bdonging
to tbe Portland crowd where they were
gathered from all quarters of tbe globe.
Two of tbese are from Sweden, one
from Flnnland, one from England, one
from Norway, one from Ireland, two
from Scotland and tbe rest from va-

rious parts of the United States. They
are all young men, some only 19, and
without families. Tbe names are H.
A. Whitman, J. Held, Fred Thompson,
Harry Williams, John Peterson, Wm.
Collins, Joe King, Thos. Duff, F.Wells,
Gas Smith, Pat McGraw, J. Eaton,
Gus Schoot, W. Brlggs, M. Whittle,
Fred Petzell and Wm. West

Tbe men held in jail can not be
classed as hoodlums by any means.
Tbey dalm never to have been in jail
before, and soma are very anxious to
know tbdr fate. The leaders seem to
be Whitman, who is in custody and
8 un Miller, marshal of Hubbard, who
h is not yet been arrested. It is devel-
oped that Whitman and Miller and
perhaps two or three others went from
Hubbard to Butteville and asked the
crowd there to join in and rout the
Chinese from tbe vidnity of Hubbard.
Tuat some who joined tbe party did so
Ignorantly is evident. One prisoner
claims that he was urged to join with
the promise they were going to Hub-
bard to have some beer and a good time
generally and be didn't know the
purpose was, to drive the Chinese
out. Another when asked why ha
took part when be had all tbe work be
could do, answered that be expected to
have a good time. The sentiment of
tbe captured ones is not strongly against
the Chinese though the more Intelll-ge- ut

are opposed In prindple to havinc
Chinese labor in competition with
white labor.

This crusade against tbe Chinese has
been very orderly and such actions will
serve to crystaliza public sentiment
against the Chinese until tbe Geary law
la fully enforced. Tbe prisoners in jail
will be disposed of as soon as two wit-c- m

from Hubbard arrive.

AGAIN John Holman has again
opened a blacksmith shop in Salem, at
rear of Cook's hotel. All friends in-

vited to give him a call, and get work
done in the beet manner. lm .

ftEBUKINQ RANK TRSAtOft.
i i

Influence of a CcbdolaBideThrottknlha
Lagoons of the Fair.

The music came eoflj", Sweetly out to
the old man and his daughter as they
sat half reclining on the luxurious cush-
ions of the gondola, gayly decorated with
Japanese lanterns.

Tho myriad of gay lights from the
cornices, from the roofs, from the water's
edge, reflected in silver and gold the rip-ple-a

of the lagoon. High np along the
balcony they could see the flaming torches

i flickermg fl, Boman reminiscence and
tho white, ghastly faces and dark forms of
the people looking down on the beautiful
scene, whOe all around the lagoon, sit-

ting npon the wide rail of the fence,
leaning against the statuary or moving
about with eager, restless tread, they
could see tho thousands of sightseers.
In tho distance they saw the shimmer-
ing, multicolored waters and heard the
gurgling murmur of the fountains. The
stoical gondoliers dexterously swung the
gondola here and there among the gay
craft, laden to the water's edge with
merry parties of lagoon tourists. Once,
in a pause of the orchestral music, there
came to one of them the twang of a ban-
jo. Then a happy French song came rip-
pling across the dancing waves.

For a long time they were silent. Then
she clasped her fingers, sparkling with
diamonds, across the old man's knees
and said:

"Papa, I am so happy. I feel so
dreamy, so poetical, something Byron or
Browning-like- . Ah, the Bridge of Sighs
and Byront Oh, I could love Byron to-

night, and Venice too. Papa, Brown-
ing is hnried there."

Possibly the old man thought Brown-
ing was one of her 'old dude lovers; they
all looked consumptive; probably he had
croaked in Venice, The old man sym-
pathetically sighed.

"If Byron and Browning could have
lived to sea this, papa, what poetry we
would have from them. They never saw
anything to equal this.'

"Well, I guess there air few towns
could beat this show," the old man com-

placently remarked.
"How dreamily poetical Howells

makes Venetian lifer she mused. "It
must be something like this. How I
should love to live in Venice al way!"

"Do you mean to say you'd rather live
in that perennial flood town, Venice,
than Chicago? he sharply interrogated.

"Papa, my Ufa would be a happy
dream in Venice.'

"Now, look-a-her- e, Maria,' he savage-
ly said, "I won't have that bowlegged
dude feller of yours prowling round the
house any longer. He puts yon np to
all this moonshine business, and I won't
stand any more of this comic opera gon
dolier business, d'ye hear? I ain't going
to be paddled "round in a canoe by a
pair of opera bonffe scullers. We'll land
and take an dectric or steam launch
something that can get a move on."

He prodded the nearest gondolier with
his umbrella and ordered an immediate
disembarkation. Chicago Tribune.

Bicycles In Italy.
Judging from the vast number of

swift running machines to be seen on its
streets, Florence bids fair to merge the
time honored "City of Flowers" in the
less romantic but equally well merited
title "City of Wheels." Tothe bicyclist
tho advantages of such a dry are mani-
fold, and although barely three years
ago the novel vehide exdted a commo-
tion in the streets today Florence may
be called the hicyde dty of the conti-
nent.

Many of the bicyclists are young sprigs
of Florentine nobility, many are busi-
ness men who feel the need of much ex-

ercise in little time, hut far, far more
than both of these classes together are
shopboys, who spend every spare franc
and most of their spare moments in bi-

cycling. One can but rejoice at their
fad, for truly the way of the shopboy is
bard and his pleasures few. In Italy
such life means long hours, of work and
very meager pay, which is mostly spent
on dress, for who wants a shabby, un-

tidy derk? Oh, that some philanthropic
soul would bequeath a hundred or so bi-

cycles for the use of Florentine a&op-boy- sl

It would be a slight improvement
on tho legacy for the maintenance of
stray and homeless felines, which was
the result of an English woman's obser-
vation in Italy. Boston Transcript.

Mr. Feaxy's Sawiag MaeMaa,
In the good ship Falcon, which has

sailed away to carry a band of intrepid
voyagers up into the frozen regions, was
noticed as a part of its cargo a sewing
machine, Mrs. Peary has told of the
prize which a needle proved to the Eski-
mo women, and how on her previous
voyage one of them unprovided with
such a treasure came and asked for one
of them, offering her child in exchange.

The Eskimo wears herbone needle in a
case hung from her neck, and the mar-velo-cs

sted ones which "this woman
from the south," as they call Mrs. Peary,
brought up were almost too precious to
be carried in any way, bnt new cases
were made, the cords strengthened, and
these, too, were worn acapnia fashion
against the skin.

What the sharp eyed little creatorM
will say to the- - sewing machine when
they see it reeling off the seams of the
skins, which they so 'laboriously accost- -
pusa. will be intereseaaTtohearaboBt
New York Times.
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Opals. "We have a few "opal"
plates left, and until they are gone, we
will make opal pictures at a reduced
price. Sperry, the artist, Commercial
street corner Court, Balem. d-- tf

m
d. After a month's vacv

tlon Miss May Wllkins has
her dressmaking parlors in tbe Hughes
block, and is prepared to receive and
execute all work as in the past. Ladies
wishing fall work doDe should get their
orders In as early as possible. Prompt
work a specialty.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in bundles of

100, not cut, for sale at this office at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large Bheets, two cents
a pound. Next door to tbe postofQce.

tf
Of Interest to Sportsmen.

Mr. W. H. Hnlburt, A. Q. P. A Onion Pa-cJ- lc

(System, Portland, Ote, hasJnstrvoeiTed
a supply of book called "Unn Club Boles and
Revised Game Laws." This publication con
tains a digest or tbe lava relating to game In
the W cetera slates and territories. Mr. liul-- b

Jrt will be clad to mall yon one of tbe books
npon receipt ol two stamps to cover postage.

W. H. HOLBDBT, O. A. P. A.

Special Annotmcraent.
For the next 30 days F. T. Hart the

tailor will mate a reduction of one--
fourth off the regular price on all suits
and trousers, now Is the time to get a
new sulL

M0 00 suits, 30.00
$12.00 pants, $9 00
$10.00 pants. 7.5u.
For cash only.

FALL OPENING

PATTERN AND
TRIMMED HATS,

Sailor and Walking Hats, the

Latest in Children's Caps

and Hats,
Prices at Bed Bocfc for SPOT CASH.

MRS. FESTER,

ATTENTION,

State Fair Exhibitors

W. H.PAVAGE. Superintendent or Pavllllon
at the SUite Fair, can b lonnd at tbe Btate
Fair Grounds every day and Is prepared to as
sicn space 10 nersons aesirous or making ex-
hibits In any or the departments of the parti-
tion.

--PARTIES-

HaTlnc exhibits which tber wish sent to the
World's fair at tbe conclusion of the State Fairmoma see nlm. milts and vegetables, grains
and trrasses, elc, wllj be sent ast free of
ecargeio exnioiiors ana trie name or tne
grower, etc., will be attached to each article
sent East. 96cit-wl- t

Deutscher Advocat
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEH.0R.

Admitted to practice In all the courts.
Special attention etna to German speak-

ing people and btuanes at the county and
state offices. . HOKEB. Notary ublic.

BURTON BROTHERS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick in all Pattern for Fronts
asd supply the brick tor the New Balem City
Uall and nearly all the tine bulldlsx erected
in iue uipiiu uiy.
Yards near Penitentiary, Salem, Or. SMw

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND G0LLECI1NG BUREAU

BALBM, ... Orison
Plicate work a specialty.

a B. CLEMENT. Manager.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Real Estate, la amounts and
uoawiub Aoaetay ineonsiaenn; loans.

FEAR & FORD,
Boom IX. Bnah Bank block, fi 13d

Steamer Elwoot
.

LEAVES SALEM
rromTJ.P.Doekal o'clock a. m. eTery Wed- -

LEAVES PORTLAND
Otmb the Central Vock at foot ol Wathlagtoa

LEAVES RAT.Tnt
tor Albany erery Monday and Tuesday, re--
..II .111 Mill. --'JUaoosraicr fmcai and passenger "iifnmicall on tbe acest. AL HER.REN .

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of lha

GERMAN x MARKET
SoBth Commercial 8L, Balem.

All kinds Freak. Bait and Smoked Meats

-- FKKK DKUVXSr.- -

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

St. Paml, MarioB. Ocwaty, Oncaft.

exercU.m. Paul can ba smauv i iiwii nsr srfa
Ulaaoet;

with all tha soodTn lmproremeata. Thecoorsa ofstudy UcomrJeta.
aHtamrayJay xzi Ty writia Takt.

Trsas aacderata,
JPmaerpanliwitawaaytjioBtrtsraaayf.

,5""" "

UAM SPECTACLES.

Not necessary to put them
on to see the low prices we ore

making on our

All Wool Home Made

SUITS
AT THE

SALEM,

NOTE THIS D0WNJ

Hi JP''

Note Una dotm in ronr memorandnm
uuua. uuu ire are naving a special aau on

Tinted Writing Paper.
Ournrlees will aslmlih von We sr

selling the finest kind of writing paper foriSc tormerlT sold lor 73c w win rl rrn
WU sheets of wrilinr nacer tor lOe. Call and!

wo vue Mnmn on ou r Darcam counter.:

Patton Bros.,
Boolcaallsro eincl QtAttorisvrmJ 3

98 BTATE STREET.

E. X. WATTE PRLVTING CO ,

BOOK AKD JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal BlanJc PublteJiers.
Bush's New Brick,over the bank. Coml street.

THE WILLAMETTE,
BAZEM, OBJ2G01T.

Sates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Bay
The beat bote between FcrU&ud aad Baa

Francisco. Flrrt-d--ss In all its arrrtntnrmts.Its table are served with th
Choicest Fruits

ttrarwn in the WHameUe Valley.

' A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

A GOOD CHANCE I

All goods at W. 1L BargeW'a will
be sold at tbe reralar Drice for th next
30 days at 10 per cent, discount for cash. '

Portland's Great
OPBM8 SEPTEMBER 37

QirtroctMttaag.MiifllQmi

Containing rUholaU loonA ladegos

TMB JLRT

IS tbe

-

OREGON.
Kim AllVy.MTlKltMICI.TD

fJOK SALK Horse, busy anl1 harness, Eg.
J quire at 46i Chemeketa street, Balem, Ore,

T7KJK HALE. Good yoonx; mare. WlUez
change for wood, wheat, oats, hay or p-

otatoes. Will also trade or pay cash foruer
milk cow-- , light doable hame-o- , a one honebuy or buck board. S9S Center St. IM-J- t

LO-flT-
. A medlum-slxe- d red cow with horse
awed off close to the head, larje waitsspot la fan head and leather halter on. Finder

wlil bo liberally rewarded by notlfymr Geo.
O. Fly dj, Salem, Or. &

TJWUN u A parse. Owner call at Cook hotel.
AT i.Jt Leltzel. frtSSt

rpOR VALE OB TBASE-8- 0 acres ol Uol
JC situated In Polk county, six miles ftota
Ka'stoa, lor sale or trade lor Valem property.
Enquire of Q. W. Johnson, or PredHurib
I7VJR BENT On Democratic Boom Terms, ar new hoase with 8 rooms, bard finish; on
Irlvisloa street between Front and Conner-da- L

Inquire on lot. W"

PAPEB Is fcepton file at E. C. Dske'i
Agency. 61 and ESMerehsaU

Prasdaro, California, where
contract tor adTertUliig can be made for It,

ptHBTBTIAK SCIENCE Literature of an
J kinds oa sale at S3S Liberty street. --lT

ATTENTION. Cash money paid for rap,
iron and all kinds or metal

euro hides, at old Court House, Balem.
L TOLPOLAB.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS.

Leave orders at Cottle-Parkkn- rst blockjooa
IS, Balem, Oregon.

STOLEN
From toy farm, four head of homeaaa folio
Black mare, weight 1300 pounds,tS hands tiiiheaTTln loal. in fklrordpr.nmitvh.Mnvnd
hipped and rtngbons on left fore foot,
been swlnnled in left shoulder, age 6 yean.
One bay gelding 1S hands high. years old,
IWOa t,ln (WM order, star In forehead.
aomewnat aleeo: r look, xme hind foot whits.
weiekt about ICO. shoulders aosJasd. nuhnlarge neck. One light brown mare. 15 haodehigh, weight about 1150. small star under lore-hea-

lock, ng a years, nsir CI de, mane and
talL square built, hearr fetocks and hlrb- -
headed. One mare age U or 11, about H hands
high, light bay, stiff traveling, has long nsr
row leet In front, weight 890 or KOpountU, 1b
fair order. Horses were taken Tuesday or
Wednesday night, August 1st or 2nd. I win
pay tBaptacetcM- - the return of the first S de-
scribed horses or a liberal amount for any Is
lormatloo :fading to their whereabouts Ae
dress, AL.JKBXAN,

X a dw Switzerland. Marian Otx, Or.

MAKE JKO MQRE MISTAKES
CHARLES A. SMITH 8UK3

The Mr Wood Saw

And he doesat bora np half jrcrar wood, ia
fuel, when be saws It. Stake your coutraete
with him Bcneaally or leave orders at Veatet
cigar store Dearborn's book store,(S6 Bummer
street, or adores ie nyinau.

Industrial
"

Exposition
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watarskTebeen constructed at great expea

GJlLLBMY;

E W. ALLBN.
BBpertBWoderit and Secretary.

W ar nnwmrlv for the faUl

- - - iu&xh, ohmovh

LMATTS CELEBRATED MILITARY
WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC.

A. WO&LD OF HXCHAiriC Uf MIXIATUSE.
THE SPECIAL FKATUBE3 WILL ECLIPSE THOSE OP ANT PRKVIOUB VEAB.

MADAME GIRAJtt) GYERS PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN

IsUilWW WU1 eWsBBOmy JtCUC UeW.

LARGE JLQUAMIUMS.
varieties

,i?2Jtin2llUc?, PaaU aalected rrosa tha World's Talr. Among them KD

painting Cotter-- . Lait rtgtet. To Tleww
JgdjgcJ lrtment of ArtaJadtwwlUbaaiitikto rtit to the orM

KEOUCitU RATES OJC ALL TBAKKPORTATIOX LINES.
wiuuKruuarauuaBsasnsi

31HIB

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICTJ1VTURAI Ifc4aPl,13NlENTS.

Iateat'Lapnr Ootit tiiLetMt Prion
W-- Car. State aai4Jwrty S(t. SALEM, OREGOH.

READY
Word.

CLOSES

trade ynQx the krjtwst and biwaorted atwilof
Dress Goos, Jaclcets,

CARPETS, - '':.CLOTHING,
SHOES,

' "
BLANKETS, ETC.

tbat we kar rar rat 4iavsu Ooat a4 e m.

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
otMxxwvm ooss,


